
NMBHGC Minutes - Aug. 2, 2012

Meeting called to order at 7:00pm by Karma, followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 
- Minutes from July read, approved by vote
- Treasurer's report given showing balance of $20,723.23 with 
$10,228.15 in lead reclamation CD; details in report, approved by vote

Old Business:
1. Bob- 23 at last Orientation, next is on Aug. 11 at 9am at range
2. New member intro, incl. one NRA instructor, ~ half dozen
3. Lynn- Jr. Deputies shoot "great time" for 24 youth, 12 adults showing 
with "lots of shooting", variety of firearms
4. Dan M.- addressing website updates/info on site
5. Lynn- 75 shooters at last Sporting Clays with 80 to 100 expected at 
Aug. event

New Business:
1. Bob- NMSSA sponsering Sporting Clays event in Sept. They are 
offering an M1 Garand for raffle with one ticket free for new members, 
otherwise $10. each; drawing is on 12/16/2012. Also on the 10th of Aug. 
there will be a Rendezvous meeting in Edgewood by the old Radio Shack 
business, across from Autozone on Old 66. Contact Bob Whelchel, 
Booshway. Something new for Rendezvous, there will be a Wedding at 
the event with the reception also being held at the range(wedding party is 
free). Here's a chance to learn BP shooting for free...come on out, period 
dress not required...BMA will hold a pancake breakfast during 
Rendezvous...contact Bob or check website for more details.
2. Tom Luker- Civitan has raffle tickets for their upcoming event, various 
prizes to include a Cricket .22 rifle, donated by the club (approved by 
vote). Contact Tom for more details and tickets. Tickets are $2.00 each or 
3 for $5.00.
3. Tom- CAS will be held at the Founders Ranch on Sat. instead of at the 
club range. Affiliation is still NMBHGC as noted on calendar. The range 
is now open during their previous time slot for this season.
4. Bob W.- motion for club Lifetime Membership for "old president", Ed 



Dresner, 9 years pres., 2 vp, and prior secretary. Seconded and approved 
by vote.
Also from Bob, a reminder that Sept. is nomination time for officers as 
well as setting dues for 2013(!!!)
5. On Aug 11th, at Edgewood's 13th anniversary, the club will have a 
booth at the "Run Rock" celebration in the lot just west of the Ford 
dealership. Volunteers are needed to give breaks to those running the 
booth. Event starts at 9am and runs to 5pm. Set-up begins prior to 8am 
(earlier is better). Contact Bob or Karma or the secretary for more info.
6. Gunny brought up the trash problem at the range once more; after much 
discussion it remains the same- Haul your trash out with you as volunteers 
end up otherwise doing the dirty work. Chits can be had for clean-up.
7. Tom- the clean-up/range work on Aug.11th is cancelled as the NMMM 
are having their BP shoot. BSA paperwork not yet in for other projects.
8. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved


